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SbJJ.tz--Lr.,wi8 ;iome 
fo.loc:1.ra..:.so , Ind. . 
Februa:-y 17 , 101:;9 
I 3.:n wri.tinr7, ir. P~ ,a.rd to thG i:;ossibilHy of adopting 
a ~-:ma'.i 1 lJoy out '.):r tr:: '.',·:m:""" . ;\ tin!: :.::,r;_st ian r-~uoJ.e in thl:-: area 
is very interested i n maki.ng such an adoption . 
1 was not aw:ire as to vo,.rr· -:•,c~t:1s i:1 re ·;'lrd;1 to 
auop!.,ioEs, and, l),.3re_·::,~·e ~,,1:?. r8a.son J.~JI' this lr:Jtt"'r . If you do 
ad: 9i, c".1iJ.c~rnn l. ~1:n.ld a1,pr'eci~te arq .Lnfor~:.i.ti.on r;oncerni.ng the 
["JrOC\~clure t,h.a.t I :nay na.s~ it en to this int,~r,qst~6. co.1p)e . 
Our prayers u.nd b8st wishes for your fine work. 
2r:i. ·,lr'.'le.lly yours:; 
,John Allen Chalk . 
